Sprouting of aberrant neuropeptide Y-immunoreactive sympathetic nerves into neonatally denervated smooth muscle.
Sympathetic nerves normally project ipsilaterally to lateral cranial targets. Following unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy in neonatal rats, however, neurons from the contralateral superior cervical ganglion sprout into the denervated region. In the present study we examined neuropeptide Y immunoreactivity (NPY-ir) of neurons comprising ipsilateral (control) and denervation-induced contralateral pathways to the superior tarsal smooth muscle of the eyelid. Fluoro-Gold injection of the control muscle retrogradely labelled 133 +/- 18 neurons in the ipsilateral superior cervical ganglion; of these, 21 +/- 3% displayed detectable NPY-ir. Fluoro-Gold injections of the reinnervated muscle labelled 20 +/- 4 neurons in the contralateral superior cervical ganglion, of which 85 +/- 3% contained detectable NPY-ir. Examination of the control tarsal muscle revealed DBH-ir noradrenergic nerves throughout the muscle and vasculature, while NPY-ir nerves were present primarily around blood vessels. In the reinnervated preparation, NPY-ir fibers innervated both blood vessels and tarsal muscle in a pattern similar to that of DBH-ir innervation. Acute excision of the remaining superior cervical ganglion eliminated all DBH-ir fibers bilaterally; NPY-ir was reduced markedly in the reinnervated preparations, though some fibers remained. We conclude that, following neonatal denervation, the tarsal muscle is reinnervated by a subpopulation of sympathetic neurons that differs in neuropeptide phenotype from that of the normal ipsilateral innervation.